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rirst Prenchtng at Jl and 8 by the

pastor, liev. Dr. J, R. Uowerton; Sun-
day suhool at 3:80; men's prayer meet-
ing at 9:46; Wednesday nltht pray-
er meeting at 8. A cordial Invita-
tion to all. . ,

Westminister --Rev. Alexander Mar-
tin, pastor. Preaching at 11 and 8;

lugeL
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About .73 wcrii ito; cnt' ,; Vailoim
town.thlps aMer. which tho
warehouHo win dtcuiscd.. It
was docldod thut a oalled meeting bo
held Pstur'iny, wtiin the matter will
be passed upon finally. . Friday plght
the townehip cluhi wllj meet end
come ,'to some 'decision. The" general
trend aeems, to ; favor the
warehouse plan. . This 'was "outlined
some time sko by Mr. E. D. Smith, of
South Carolina. . ' ,;,.',,
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- Dlavolo, the trl'k! cyclist, who has
been occupying the swellnt apart-
ments In the new Hotel BIwyn for
the past weok, skipped out of the
city ycoforday and has not been heard
of since. ' Mrs., Dlavolo, statin that
she was going- down to Rock1 11111, 8.
C, on a little pleasure trip, disap-
peared Friday. The hotel authori-
ties were - not caught napping, for
Manager LIghtfoot required Dlavolo
to pay his bill nightly. A few dol-

lars for sundries,. jwtll cover the Bel-wy-

loss. .,,., v

Since his arrival. In Charlotte, Dla-

volo has been the object of coheid
arable talk among : the young f boys
of the city.', He claimed to be the
champion cyclist of the world, boast-
ing of the fact that he had held the
title, unquestioned for eleven years.
His special stunts were looping the
loop, riding . up a ladder to an eighth
story f window, circling . the culmney
of ; death and making the perilous
leap from the moon. He was to per-for- m

in front of the Selwyn Friday
afternoon, but failed to do so . owing
to the muddy street . .

. When the hotel authorities yeste-
rday vlalted the rooms. 'occupied by
Mr. and Mrs.; Dlavolo, they found
nothing but a. great bundle of. letters.
These letters ' were f in, answer, to a
VwanVH ad which appearedi? la The
Observer several days ago, ; stating
that a lady companion was desired
for Mrs. Dlavolo. These applications
came from all sections of the, State,
not'a tew o them being from Char-
lotte. What put It into the mind of
Dlavolo to Insert such an ad Is be-

yond "v comprehenslom The letters
Manager Lightfoot . apokl. In charge
and each one will be either returned
to the owners or burned. i s

; Dlavolo was a bird of passage, a
strange citizen. He was one. of the
kind which la familiar In tho North
and" East Passing through, doubt-
less he heard of the new Pelwyn
and decided to beat the town for
a few days.' He Urrled briefly .and
not being overmuch euocessf ql, hur-
ried on elsewhere. He , will ' hardly

'come again soon. ,; -

MR. ROPT, JOHNSON DEAD.

AjredCIUsen Snocombs to La Grippe
Funeral This ' Morning and Inter--
ment at Huntersrllle. 4.;;, ,.

" RObt Jfthnson died last-nigh- t

about 8 o'clock t his home at No.
607. East '.Ninth street Mr. Johnson
was 67 years ' ould. He had been in--,

disposed for several weeks with i- la
grippe Friday ' morning v his illness
assumed a more" serious form, finally
resulting in his death. Mr. Johnson
has been employed for some time- - as
watchman at Wadsworth's stables.
He was a member of the Presbyter-fe- n

church. He is survived by a
wlf e and three children ,

.
'

The funeral services wlir be con-

ducted from the residence this morn-
ing at o'clock, conducted by Rev.
R. L. Pnjett and Rev. W. W. Orr.
The party wllMeave on the 11 o'clock
train for Huntersvllle, where the in-

terment will take place.

Negro Grabs Purse from Lady's
Hand..

An unknown negro grabbed a purse
from the hand of Miss Leila Willis last
night and 'fled. NMlss WHHs, accom-
panied by? two lady friends ( and a
child, was walking along the street
They had Just reached the corner of
East Trade and Alexander streets
when the deed was done. Mr. E. S.

Armstrong, who happened to be not
far behind i the. ladles gave chase, and
persued the negro, who managed to
make good his escape. The- purse
Contained some three or four, dollars.
The affair took place about 8:30. Be-

sides the money, the purse contained

Don't

Phone 19
We haven t that kind
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FOOD POISONS
90 Per Cent of AU Diseases the Re
; - suit of Undigested Putrefying

loods. ,
' Men of affairs, WQmen of society
and children with aotive brains are
too often sedentary . tn their habits,
giving little time to exercise. To
this evil Is added that of high and
Irregular living as ,w a result the
stomach cannot stand the demands
made upon It. The abused and over-
taxed stomach does not properly do
the work of digestion, food taken in
ferments- - and the poison permeates
the whole system. The body loses In
weight and becomes a prey for the
attack of whatever disease it may
encounter. -

-- Did It ever occur to you how busy
that- stomach . or yours Is. It only
holds three pints, but In one year
you force it to take In 2,400 pounds
of material,, digest Jt, and prepare It
for assimilation into the blood. No
wonder It rebels when overworked.
We crowd It "with steaks and pastry,
Irritate its' Juices with spices" and
acids; - and expect the stomach to do
Its work. It can't do it.

AH over the inner layer of the
stomach are glands which secrete
the juloes necessary to digestion.
The entranoe of food Into the stom-
ach is the signal tor these glands to
do their work, The more the food
and the , more indigestible, the
greater the demand upon them and
upon the musoles of the wall ad-
joining.

Think of the tons of high-season- ed

game, sweetmeats and appetisers
crammed into' this little four-oun- ce

mill, and then wonder. If you will,
why you aro dlszy-o- r nauseated or
constlpattsd. Don't Name your stom-
ach or curse your fate that you
should be born so unfortunate.
Blame yourself and apply the reme-
dy.

First, get a small package of Stu-

art's Dyspepsji Tablets, taking one
after each meal and at bed time.
They are not a medicine, but a di-

gestive. Tour stomach is worn out
and peeds help, not medicine. Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets will do the
work that the stomach fails to do.
There's enough power In one grain
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets to di-

gest 8000 grains aOf ordinary food,
so you needn't fear that anything
you eat will remain in your stomach
undigested.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
rout the poison because thy removt
the cause food fermentation. Th,ey
are nature's own cure for dyspepsia.
The host of troubles dyspepsia is
father of cannot be numbered, for
a healthy stomach is the source of,
all health. . v

Seize your opportunity, before
worse conditions confrontJu, Send
to-d- ay for a free trial package of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets They will
bring your stomach relief. F. A.
Stuart Co., 83 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Mich. -

The 60-ce- nt stse for sale at your
.druggist's.
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1.16 a. rn., No. 4. cWly, for wa-cn- i

ton and points North. Pullman j . r
and day to WsiihlriKion.

8:30 . m.. No. t, dally, or Ulchmon"
and local points, 'connects at Greenm.oro
Tr Wlnston-B'ile- KulrKrh, Gol.l.ljoro.
Nertwrn and Morehead city, at Danvillsfor Norfolk., . .

4:10 a. m., No. S3, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman slsepor and day coaches, Wash-ington to Atlanta. ,

5:26 a, in.. No. 27, dally for Rock Hill.Choster, Columbia anil local ttion.1:00 a. m. No. 44, dady, for Washing-ton and points North, Handles pull- -
C.anu.cI ni dir coaohes. AtUnu , to.Waihington. - ' -

7:25 a. m.. No. 18. dally except Bunaay,
for 8tatesWlla, Taylorsvllls and local
points.; ConnecU at Mooresvilla for
WInston-Bale- and at Statesvlllo feeAhevllle and points west.

10:38 aw m.. No.;10,idaily, for Columbia,
and Augusta. Handles PnUman slepf -

&eWK.I0'--to.Au- T, "4 ay coaohcto Augusta. pining car
service. ,;"-

10:20 a." m., No. HL dally, tor Wa-hl- n
ton.and. points North. Pullman Drawing ,
Room sleepars to New York and Rich-mon- d.Jay coaches New Orleans toWashington. Dining car servloa. Con- - .
nects at Oreenaboro for . Wlnston-Sala- m '
RaK-la- h and Goldsbore. -

:10.M a. m.: No. U, dally, for AOanta. "
and local stations. Connects at Spartan-t'SI'L,- or

Hendersonjllle and Ashrrllle.a. m.. No, S0-- , dally, for Wash-Ingio- n

and points North. Pullman Draw-
ing Koom sleeper to New Tork,. day'

caches JacKsonrtlla to WaahTncton. '
Hnlng car service. , .
11:00 a. m., No. 28, dally, for .Winston:

"

Salem. IToanoke and local stations. ,
'

u:u a. m.. xto. ti, aauy, Nsw Tork
and New Orleans Llmltad. HllHmn n
Drawing Room tleplngcan. Obserratlon.
and Club cars. New Tork to New Or-
leans. Pullman Drawlna- - Room slsen-jn-g-

car. New Tork to Birmingham. Solid
Pullman train. Dining car senrice.

4:10 p. m. No. 41. dally exeapt Sunday, ,
for Seneca, 8. C, and local points.

8:10 p. m.. No. . daUy asweM Sunday,'
freight and passenger, for Chester, B. '
C., and local points,

1:38 p. rn.. No. 84,jSaSy, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman slean-e- r,

Augusta to New TorkJPuUman ,
sleeper, Charlotte to New Tork. Day"
coaches to Washington. Dining car ser '

Vies.
7:06 p. m.. No. 11, daily, for Richmond '

and local stations. Pullman Drawing'
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Rlohmond.
and Salisbury to Norfolk.

7:15 p. m.. No. 24, dally except Sunday. '
fori BtatesvlUe, Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Statesrille for Ashe-- 1
vllle, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
and points wert. -

1:56 p. m., No. 43, dally, for Atlanta,
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta. - 4

1:08 p. m.. No. 8, daily. New Tork-- --

and New Orleans Limited, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing -
Room sleeping oars. Observation and
Club car to New York. Dining car sor-
vlce. Solid Pullman train.

1:80 p. m., No. St, dally, for Atlanta.
and points South. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Blr-- '

mlngham. Day coaches Washington to
New Orleans. Dining car service.

10:45 p. m., No. 29, dally, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to Jacksonville.

11:8a p. m.. No. S3, dally except Bun-da- y.

Southern's Palm Limited for New
Tork. Pullman Drawing Roorrv Com-
partment and Observation cars to New
Tcrk. Electric lighted. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train. First trip
northbound January 9th.

4:41 a. m.. No. SI, dally sxcept Mon- -
day, Southern's Palm Limited for Jack-
sonville and St Augustine. Pullman
Drawing Room. Compartment and Ob-
servation can to St. Aususttne. Kiectrio
lighted. Dining car service. Solid Pull-ma- n

train.
Tickets, sleeping car reservations, an.t

detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street

C. H. ACKERT,
Vice Pre, snd Gen. Mgr.,

8. H. HAJRDWICK. P. T. St.
W. H. TAYI.OB, O. P. A.,

Washington. D. Ca L. VERNON. T. P. A.. . ,

Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

"The Exposition Line to Norfolk.
These arrival, and departures, as wU '

as the time and connection with other
companies, are given only as Informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to Uis principal cities North.
East, South ana ttouUiwast. Schedule
taking affect January 6, 107, subject to '

ehanga without
Ticket for puut oa all trains are

sold by this company aaa acoapted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains on scoaduia
time, or for any sucta delay as may be
tnoident to their operation. Care la ex-rai-

to give correct time te connect-
ing lines, but this company Is not re-
sponsible for errors er emlasAoaia.

Trains leave Charlotte as saiiows:
No. 40, dally, at 4:11 a. m. for Monroe.

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting
at Monro with IS for Atlanta. Blr--,

mlngham, and the Bouthwest; at Mon- -
roe with K for Raleigh and Ports- - --

mouth. With s at Hs-wt- et for Raleigh,
Rlohmond, Waahlturtoa. New Tark aal .

the F.ajt with II tor Columbia, Ca-ndt- a.

Jacksonville snd all Florida points.
No. in. dally, at :U a for Un- - '

eolnton, Btwlby and Rutharft-rdto- a with--,
out change, connecting at Uaeolaten
with a 4k N. W. No. 14 for Rlokcry. --T- .

eqlr, ana waaiat norm caroiiaa ponlta,
jno. uj. aauy. i.im p. m. iot Monroa, ,

connecting with 4" fo AUanU, Blrmlng-- -
1 a. mil.. ,..w w..h mm mm nam
let for Richmond. Washington and Nsw
Turk, and ths East with 4S for Co furn- - :

bla, Camden, JacKsonviue, Tsmna and -

for Richmond, Washington a-t- d Nsw ' ;
Votk. and the East, with II at fiamlst ; .

Notice To Cotton Mill Men

On an expense basis, what is surer than offering

at ten cents a line your second-han- d machinery for

sale? The same thing applies for any machinery

wanted. The place of exchange is in the classified

column of The Observer.

'Twill really be surprising to see the results.

DO IT NOW!

Easily

Sc!d

FOR TERMS
ELYEA CO.,

Atlanta Ga.,

A

3

Ginger M

and bottUd
m

.1,009 Tarda Indoor In 2.23
T'nton, March 3. This

hi.Iu'ir record for the J,(X)0-yur- run yuan
broken by George Jones, of th Worces-
ter Academy, at the annual Intor-- s

liolnHtio, Kamf ut the K. A. A., to day.
Jonns ran ike distance-i- 2 minutes 22 3

. Tho previous record was g min-
utes 271-- 6 seconds... . ,

Defeats Canadian.
Sidney, N, S. W., March

Towns, the Australian sculler,' to-d-ay

defeated Edward Durnan, of Canada,
by three lengths for the culling cham-
pionship of. the world. The race took

- plaee tt the Nepean rlrer and was for
13,609 a. Bid. '

r Aim, iwuncs at ew Orleans, ,
.

g 'lATew l QrlMinM'' ILTnrY.1. 4 XtimAnn .1
J -- 1i,af "y won the New OHa,ns Hat.--

Fair Ground's card. Tilelng, the favorite,
, was off la front, but after th first haltwas never a contender, The fifth race,

the secondary feature, went to Keator,
with Besterting second. I - . v; V

First race. Wlongs,-eelHng- fRefln- -
ed, to 6, won: Bertmont, 3 to 1, eecond;- Exoltement, to l, third. Time, 1:18. '"
Second race,; furlongs, selling;; Bale.

shed, 14;toJ, .WontvHlggintooinam; i,t
1:174-- 4. " .:':"..' v.; ;M..t--

. .'.! "'' '. i,.
Third race, mile and a sixteenth ( Tin- -.

, Iter, 8 to 6. won; Orace Larsen, to 6,
second Kalsorholf, 18 to l, third. Time,

Fourth race mtt ; and - a sixteenths
Pasadena, 13 to 1, won; The Englishman,

: Liiirii. a in,.: l'lu.
vmn rao, mile: Keatorv 7 to 20. 'won!

, BesterllB, II to L second; Granal & to

n xth race, llnllee; 'Huntington, 15 t
..," Vr'.Qun" second; I4tue

ciHim 10 i, intra, lime, :u o.

Seventh - raoe.'- - mile. . and a sixteenth!
fauss, S to 8. won; Reside, S to 1 second;

to, 6, third. . Time. 14. .

-- 'M...wM Miu; WW I,1W VIM WV
jj ; vnlvenlty of Tennessee. . .

' lexingtoli, Va., March J. Wash-- :
Ington and tea Unlversitr won from

: ne univerniy 01 xennesse m thefirst tnlnf 'Jltthai ' ttAfw&an thn. inu
unlveraitles which took place here to- -
nignr.
Chtunploiuhlpt Chesa, Match Drawn

Aiier Moves.
New Tork, March 2.The ninth game

of i the Lssker-Marsha- ll championship
chess match was drawn ht after

8 moves. Marshall played the queerS
anoiinaa. xna score now Is;Cuiun five; Marshall none; drawn foun

MONET FOUND- - ON' nAKRIS.

Offlcere Find Gold and Store Be Con-
fessed Taking from Hri Morgan,
Whom .He . Murdered Other Gaff-ne- jr

Court Cases,.'. Jf .
Special to The Observer.

Gayney, S. C, March J. --It will be
remembered that Tom Harris, . the
condemned murderer, In his confes-
sion, stated that he secured from
Mrs. Morgan at the time that be kill-
ed hef about $100 tn gold; also that
he had $40 of his own money. This
statement was doubted by a number
of .people Inasmuch ' as the gold coin
wag not found when he was searched.
This ' morning Karris asked Sheriff
Thomas . for his clothes. The sheriff
carried the grip containing his clothes
up to him, and when the sheriff open-
ed 'the grip he said to Harris: "We
wiH see If there is any money in your
clothes." Harris said: "If the money
hat not been removed or taken from

' the coat In the grip it should be
there." The sheriff examined the
coat and found $76 in bills loose in
the right coat pocket and $90 In gold
in a tobacco sack, also $276 in silver.
It Is believed now that Harris really
had the 440 oX his own money, which
he claims to. have had before the kill-
ing,' as he reiterated this statement
thismomln ;ahd It Is. hard to 'con-

ceive how a man, standing almost In
the shadow of the gallows, could per-

sist' In a deliberate He.
The court was engaged yesterday

in the trial of Mamie JJpsoombe, a
negro-- girl, charged with

arson. She by CoL
T. 8 Butler, while. J.. Bell assisted
the solicitor in the prosecution. The
case, was given to-th-e jury upon the
adjournment of court yesterday and
this, morning they rendered a verdlot
of not guilty. : ' .. '

Judge Aldrlch. then v proceeded to
impose life sentences upon Bill Jones
and Johrf' Allison, who had been con-

victed of-- murder and recommended
to the mercy of the. court 3

Mr; J. C. OU then argued a morion
for a new trial": for Jim Epps,- - who
washarged with, killing his wife and
was found guilty s of manslaughter.
The" motion was rigorously contestod
by Solicitor Sease'and Col.;' Butler,
who assisted in ther prosecution. Af-

ter argument Judge AJdrlch sighed. an
order granting the defendant a new
trial,!,'' Owing to the Illness of Stenog-

rapher MottS, Judg .AldriOlU decided
to dismiss the Jurors and'adjonrn the
court of sessions this morning.

TRAGEDY FOLLOWS "CARNIVAL."

Midnight Carousal Ends with One
AabevMe Negro In Hospital and
the Other in the-- Lock-U- p. ;

to The Observer.
VehevlUe, March t As a result of

too much "pop-skul- l" and midnight
carousal. B. L. Bowman, a negro
brakeman In the employ of the South
ern Railway company, is ai me mis-in- n

Mnanital shot throuzh the left
sideband In a dangerdns condition,
while-'-. Bealt Earle, another negro, Is
in the city lock-up- -' charged "with the
shooting1."' It is said that the negroes
were holding high carnival on the
Southern yards last night, when
strong drink flowed like water. Bow
man,, however, it fs declared, took lit.
tie part In the affair although he did
Inouixe tn some drinking. Along to-

ward midnight he Is said to have at-
tempted to persuade Earle to leave and

home. Later Bowman .and Earle
Jreft together and while homeward
bound the shooting occurred. Bow-
man says that the shooting was

- After the shooting Earle
fled.. The police 'headquarters were
notified of the affair
Ylallftnmtr and Itmn went . to the

Sharp at Blltmore to lookout for the
nsaro and shortly received a messas--

that Earle was under arrest The two
Ashevllle officers boarded an extra en-

gine at the passenger station and went
to omiiivio. v was piscea
boar the engtne - and brought to

jUhevllle. When arrested a pistol was
taken front his pocket. .There was one

, empty chamber. : He was considerably
.under the Influence 'of whiskey, 'but
apparently knew enough to attempt
escape. ' Bowman Was taken1 to the' tiMnltal for treatment. : If
that the bullet had entered his left
side .near the heart comlna- - ont at the
back. His hurt Is extremely serious.
aichougn tnsre is a probability of re-- h
oovery. , Earle will noyj given a
hearing for several days nendlnr the
reiuu oi uie injury. ...

Alt ' hatohes ge

' AM 1 A to use , ..'V
. 1 An. 'T Bluer- -. , , .r Witt's Lltflo ft r idwrt. asfe. sure
pills. HawleTf. lrmacy. P 7 7

Adrtoo to mothers. Don't Jet you
children waiite awav. . Thv
irtron. halihy snd vlnrs with Hot-time-

Botsy Mountain Tea. - It's, a
swlft-wftir- H mwmwr of health.
cwata. Te or Tablets, ft. t IX. Jordan St

. '. '. - . .

Sunday school at 10. The public is
cordially Invited to all services. .

Becond Morning sorvlce at II; eve
nlng at 7:30; Sunday school at $; at
the evening service. Dr. M-- . D. Har-
din will, preach, the last sermon to
young men: All young men are cor-
dially invited to f attend ,' all these
services. ' . " . ',

Tenth Avenue Preaching at 11 and
7:80 by the pastor.: Rev. A. R. Shaw;
Sunday school ,'$ 't Westminister
League meeting at 8:30; at the Close
of the morning service the session will
meet for; the reception of members;
prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
i., Ai are cordially invited.--V', A. R,'P.7 v'Tf,,

' First Preaching1, at IL and T:485;
theme of the morning sermon wilt be,
"May 'iWe'ray wlth - Assuratwe for
the Conversion of. Loved Ones?" " In
the evenlnr the theme wlir be,Seek-ln- g

lh Lest;". Sunday; school at 12:16;
young " people's meeting at 7; session
will meet In church study at 10:46 to
receive' member ... A cordial Invlta
tlon is extended to. all stranger and
those without a chnrch home. r.- -

- East Avenue Tabernacle Preaching
at 11 and 8 by the pastor. Rev. Dr.
W.'W. Orr; men's prayer meeting at
10:80; Sabbath school at 1:30; Y. P.
0. 17. at 7; congregational prayer meet,
tng every Wednesday, evening at: 8.
Every member of the church, urged to
be present together with a cordial
invitation to all friends and strangers.
V METHODIST. ' ;

Brevard Street Preachinsr at' II
and 7:30 by the pastor. Rev. Harold
Turner; prayer meeting at 10; Sun-
day school at 3; midweek service and
stewards' meeting Wednesday after-
noon at 7:46. A welcome' to all. ,s

Tryon Street Preaching at 11 and
7:30. by Rev. Walt Holcomb, of
Nashville, Tenn.; Edwin R. SmOot Will
sing-an- d conduct the song servtoe;
Mr. Holoomb will nreach and Mr.
Smoot will conduct song service each
qay during the week at 10:30 and
7:45; all are invited. Men's, prayer
meeting at 10; Sunday school at 3:30,

Calvary Preaching at 11 and 7:80
oy tne pastor, Rev. J. F. Totten; Sun-
day school at 8.
v Epworth Preaching by Rev. C. B
Lynch at 11; Sunday school at 9:45,
The pastor, Rev. A. L. Coburn, who
nas been confine to his room for four
weeks, hopes to bo able. for work
again within 10 days. Preaching at
Beversville at 7:30 by Rev. J. A. Bald
win; Munday school at 2:30.

au worth Preaching at 11 by the
paaiur, ev. j. m. snort; Sunday
school at 10; no service at night; con-
gregation will worship in Junior hall,
over Sims' store.

Trinity Sacrament of the Lord's
8upper at 11, conducted by Rev. J.
Ed. Thompson, presiding elder;
preaching at 7.30 by the pastor, Rev.
Plato T. Durham. v '

LUTHERAN.
St. Mark's Services at 11 and 7:45;

Sunday school and Bible class at 8:80;
confirmation class at 3; wejk-da- y

services Wednesday at 8, and Friday at
4. The public Is cordially Invited.

EPISCOPAL.
Church of the Holy Comforter,

Sims' Hall, DU worth Sunday school
and Bible class at 9:45; holy com-
munion at 11.

St. Martin's Chapel, Davidson and
Tenth streets Holy communion at
8:30; Sunday school and Bible class
at 3:30; evanlng prayer and sermon
at 7:80.

St, Andrew's Chapel,' Seversvllle
Holy communion and sermon by Arch-
deacon Osborne; Sunday school at 4;
evening prayer and sermon by Arch- -
aeacon usDorne at r.so.

St. Peter's, corner North Tryon and
Seventh streets Rev. Harris Mal-llnckr-

rector. Third 8unday in
Lent Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion and sermon at 11; 8unday
school and rector's Bible class at 3.46;
evening prayer and sermon at 7.45;
subject of morning address, "The
Prodigal Son;" In the evening. "The
Church Idea of Worship." Week day,
exoept Wednesday and Saturday, even-
ing prayer and address on Church his-
tory at 6; Wednesday and Friday at
10.30 the Litany and reading of Med-
itation of Bishop Hugh Miller Thomp-
son; Wednesday evening at 8, evening
prayer and address on Bible charac-
ters, Moses. The rector will preach at
all services. Pews free. All are wel-
come.

CATHOLIC.
St Peter's Rey. Joseph Mueller, O.

8. B., pastor. Early mass at 8; high
mass and sermon at 10:80; sunday
school at 8:30; stations of the Way of
the Cross, sermon, and benediction at
7:30; Lenten devotions Friday even-
ing at 8.

' ' BAPTIST.
Prltchard Memorial Rev. E. E.

Bo mar, pastor. The subject of the
sermon at the morning service will
be "Eternal Life," and at night
"Hearing God's Voice;" Sunday school
at 9.30; prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at f:46. .Visitors welcome to
all services. .

First The pastor will preach at
both eervfoes; morning worship at 11,
subject "Our Hope;" evening worship
7:46. subject "Crowding Jesus Out;"
Sunday school at 3; special B. Y. P. U.
Friday night; prayer ' meeting Wed-
nesday night .All are welcome.
- Ninth Avenue The pastor, Rev. L.
A. Pruett will preach at 11 snd 7:30,
morning subject, "Denying the Lord;"
night subject "Getting Back on the
Track;" Sunday school at 8; prayer
serlvce Wednesday 'evening at 8. All
arc welcome. ,

' ,s .

' COLORED CHURCHES.
. A.-- E. Zlon Preaching by the

psstor at 11 and 8; holy communion
administered at the evening services;
Sunday school at $; Christian Endeav-
or at T,, are welcome. ,

Emanuel Congregational Preach-
ing it 11 and 7;30; subject of evening

sermon "The Negro In Business."
Sunday school at 1 o'clock. '

Yams. the. bile. -- That's . what your

overflows Into the bloodpoisons your
system, causing e, - bilious-nee-a.

sallow skin, cos ted tongue, sickstomach, dlaslnese, fainting spells.'' etc.
TUinon's treatment of Liver pills" andTonic Pellets strengthens the liver andmakes It do Its own work. prevents and
nun- - iniumn, l amS OOeSn Iforce, ' Entire - treatment 38c. W. LHand it Co. Jno. M. Scott ft Co,

: Catarrh
Vhlch; Usually - commences ' with

cold In head, Hay Fever, 'rapidly in-
fects the mucous membrane of the
throat,-aa- leads to graver compll-cation- s,

unless promptly, attended to.
We recommend King's Saraperilla
Internally to purify the blood, and
direct treatment with Dr. King's Ca-
tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle). It gains a foothold
from which It Is hard to- - dislodge.
With treatment of these (wo medi-dn- es

any ordinary case will' yield
qolckly the very woTst esses will bo
greatly relieved. The price, , $1.00;
three for $8.68, and ' guaranteed.
SoU tat SorwaU Puna. ,

BBssaSBS

Some Exceptional Offers
From the low-pric- article for family use, to that

which gratifies the most refined taste. I am ofTerbf
the very best values at the lowest prices.

In order to supply an Increased demand, I am putting
up a case containing four full quarts of Yadkin River,
North Carolina, ar old Corn Whiskey, for $2.60.
This whiskey is absolutely pure, aged In wood aad the
best ever offered at the price.

Other Exceptional Offers are:
Albemarle Rj, 4 full quarts, $3.00
Mountain Rye), per tjalloa, $2.50
Lazarus Club, - per gallon, $4.00

7As PHC0B Inelud Exprttt Chargn
Writ for Prlc LUt of Othir Brand$

Larrfoat Mail Order Heats In the
South

L. LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA.

w
or: cww.h.4. w m ...v ... .

Through sleeper on this train from Char.'
totta. N. C. to Portsmoutn. Vs., dally.

arrive In Charlotte as follows: ;

MELLOWsfl
AN OLD

NORTH CAROLINA Wil
COPPER DISTnXKD

WHISKEY. MD

Satisfaction Guaranteed Of you U$Jk

Monst RsruNDEit. -

A QUARTS JjMi
a SHIPPED IN VfVtl

PLAIN, NEAT PACKAQES YtllEXPRESS CO.65VMJ
PRE PAID 4)- - kSS)

Tba COUSINS SUPPLY CO.' 17
- RICHMOND, VA. i f

North and South.
No. Ut. 1: p. m., dally, from Ratkar.

fordton, Shelby. Unootaton aa4 C aTH, - ;.

W. Kal.way points,
m ii Mil m.. Ir. frnm gtrtii

ton, Hamlet and Monroa, also trsaf
pouts Minf'- - iju miuiBwa
faictlns at Hamlet and Monro.

uonnacuons mrw tumtvw n.nun ama
if through ualna tor points Marti.T

two smaller purses and several caras
bearing the name of Ralph is. uates.

City Water Is All Right
- Superintendent P. H. Williams, of
the city water-work- s, has received
the following letter:

"We enclose herewith the result
of our chemical examination and the
blloglcal result of Dr.. Stokes exami-
nation of sample of Charlotte water
reoeived here February 30, 1907.

"Both . the chemical examination
and the biological finding show this
water to- - be in excellent condition,
hence wholesome and safe for drink-
ing and other household purposes,

v "Tours truly,
"PENNIMAN ft BROWNE."

Mr. 61ms Temporary Deputy, Marshal.
Mr. J. A. , Sims, of Cabarrus, has

been appointed temporary deputy
United States marshal. In place of
Deputy Marshal Vance Scogglns, of
Charlotte, who has been 111 for some
time.

LAYING HEAVIER RAILS.

Increase of the Southern's Business
Between Winston and Greensboro
Demanded It Messrs. Lncas and
DichlTake Charge of The Journal

The Twin-City- 's News Dndget
Special to The Observer.

Wlnston-Sele- March 1 The
rails to be laid by --the Boiithem Railway
betweeh th1s city and Pamona jr

and are rapidly befna; placed along
side the track, preparatory to the

of the work tn a short time The
opinion Is expressed that In 13 months
the road bed ootween this city and Po- -

, will , be second to none in the5iona Rock 'ballast wil be used between
the (racks. The enormous amount of
business done over this read demanded
better equipment The heavy engines
cannot be used on the road now with a
safeU and the, small engines now usee
sre not large enough to handle the busi-
ness. The business of the road between
this city snd Greensboro has grown won-
derfully 1 nthe last 13 months. ' One
thoussnd'more ears were handled during
the month. of February lust closed then

I for the rorresnonding. month last year.
1 MrAHenry. R. Dwlre. editor of The

Sentinel, woo use neen in tne nospitsi
two weeks, .receiving treatment for an
eye trouble, caused bv rheumatism, Is
hntMnvlneT.-M- r. J..B. Whltsker has been
secured to do tne editorial work, begin-
ning Monday, until Mr. Dwlre Is able to
assume the duties of his position, whirl)
will probably be In 10 davs sr two weeks.

The home of Rev, J. W. Walker, color-
ed, on east Seventh street was practicab-
ly destroyed by fire at 1 o'ciock tni
morning. . The firemen responded tti the
alarm but the fire was beyond luMrnl
when they arrived. Only a portion , of
the household property-- was saved.

The flledge Furniture Company, of this
eitv.'hus been Incorporated. Tne au-
thorised capital stock is $30.0no with
W.ono paid In. The Incorporations are
Messrs.-F- . M. Sledge, U A. ' Wade am.
R. F. Sledge. - The company will take
over the furniture store snd business
formerly Conducted In the Tlse block on
Msln street.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of
the Journal PuWIshlne; Company, held
yesterday afternoon, the folowlng direr

Ltore were elected:, Messra Henry B.
Fries, o. a. roiiin, a. n mos. j. y,
Tsylor, M. D. Bailey, Jr.. W. T, Brown,
N. U Crenford. J. P. Lucas and Rny tt.
Dlehl.' The pew officers etecten were:
rresldent. Henry E... Fries; vice pre-den- t,

J. P, Lucas: secretary and treasur-
er. Bay B. Dleht. The .eitortnl ami
business . management of Tn Journal
have been assumed by Messrs. J. P. Li
ess and Bay B. riehl, formerly, connect-
ed with The" Charlotte Qbeeryes, i

The' Phoenla Hotel Cafe ' opened for
business this morning under the msnsge-me- nt

of Alosnnder Kereakethea, who
has had mety years' enoerlenfe In his
Hoe. .. He wll .employ Oreek help e.
riiiolvelr. ' H Is one of the most modern
end sttractlve places of the kind tn the
fists snd the Phonl Hotel Comnnr l
to be congratulatad uooa Its aocomilslt-wsst- a,

. ,

South ina'-ouio- w waion mjrm
A Mat bula dav ooaohaa K,? .'

iii.ri.Hu.iiih ana auuu. mna k i.

GENTRY L HOTEL- f -

x On Independence Square, Charlotte, N. O.

UNDER. NEW AND LIBERAL MANAGEMENT.

COMMERCIAL II KADQVAR.TEKS.

Rates $3.00 to 88.00 per day. American plan. Cuisine second to
none In 'the city. The Central has been thoroughly renovated and put
In first-cla- ss condition throughout. New Otis Electrlo Elevator, Bell
Telephone system, 'phone In esch room, both local and long distance.
Warren Webster's Steam Heating system throughout tho bouse. Latest
sanitary plumbing. Large sample room.

PERKINS 4 JORDAN, Proprietors

ion and Jaoksoavllla. and alaeping cars --

feetwaen 'Jrsy City, Blralnahaisi aad .

' 'i frit' ' :. .. : 1, ' gtws y

. r

If ' Even iimonji famous Imported articles. Red Rock

av iBfnrmatlon. Ilma-labla- a. Num.
tlons oa Seaboard deaertptly lltarature
anoly to Uekt or address. .

tAMM ixit, JR.. c i Ami !'::
I a West Trade street. ' ...

Charlotte, N. O. V

' 'nmm.mmm'm V
Through Trains Daily. Ctuuiotto to

mUmmatUk Va. ;
ul tn tffset Nov. BL isas ;

llMttaU Winston. At IM
p Ut liarUnsvUK Lv ll.-t-f SI: ps Cv Roeky Mount,. I U.m iZ

dLuT A IUMok'' M'--- L ass
'coaaaot at Roaaoke via BAaBdoah

taller Route for Natural Brtdaa. Lir
Uaaarstowa. and ail polnis la Pann.u
tanl aad New tork. Paiasi alape
noaaoka and Philadelphia.

TSrough eeaah, Cbavlotte and Itttaaelra,
jddtuoaal train leavaa Winston l.tt

m.. daily uv.fi puuu.f, iw tn

wast, Vlrg uua and Shensndosh Vallsy
points. Traf. Paaa. As.al

Ul--- , Oolnw, Errvf --

II Cutiegaa la It f - I v .
tMHiured or meney R tir'UNDl, - .

is recofnuzea as naving esUbuaned the njghest standard ever at
h Lainca in a pure; niffn-fira- ae ginger aie .v'lt is widely used by
i physicians, fii sanitariums, and in homes where there is any formis oi inaigesuon. jny n ana conunue its use. :: :: . :: . :: , :: ?. t:

Red Rock Sirup Has Been Withdrawn
from all fount and bottlinfi oemcems. . It it wno manufactondf I Si . . sb fta S9 at a aV ar sj a. a m mm m a

ciMJrutiy ey t no .cu jcvbi tuai vjiN r, ana Kxd oniyin pint and quart
boW$, or 5o a gtasifnm origxnal parkagu. Call for Ki iioek and id$ntifa
tka boitU crown or label bifor you drink, ::

v rUnmfictmral sy TSZ KID K0C8 C0H7AXT, StUau. Ca. saa
;

- L
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